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ENGLI181 PLEADINGS.
The Judicature Act made a dlean sweep of

tlle SYstern of special pleading once so famous
adso formidable in England. Under the pro-

~'iions of that Act no particular form of plead-
lflg ie necessary. Those who corne before the
Courts are directed to, set out their ground of
action concisely and clearly. But notwith-
stanlding the freedomn enjoyed under the Sta-
tUte, there ie a tendency at times to, relapse
Irito the prolixity of the discarded systemn of
»leading. la a recent case of Davy v. Garrett,
before the Lords Justices, the appeal referred
elely to, a question of pleading. 'I ho plain-
tiffe, D)avy & Co., in stating the causes of action
'Oainst the defendants, delivered a dlaim of
fOrtY..three pages in lengtb, in which they went
lt nfumerous transactions in detail, and set
'uit the whole or parts of some thirty letters,
%4d Other documents. One of the defendants
'Objected that this elaborate pleading was prolix
$'nd emnbarrassing, and offended against the
"dles of the Judicature Act, by which it is
'e'Pressgly ordered that every pleading shall
cOntain as concisely as may be a statement of
t'le Illaterial facts on which the party pleading
relies, but not the evidence by which they are
tO be Proved; while by another mile it is ordereAd
that any expense caused by uflfecessary pro-
1 'xitY of pleading shaîl be borne by the party
'Offending. Vice-Chancellor ilall deerned the
PI'eadîng admissible on flie ground that the
cIrculntances of the case were special and
1)ecluhia, and it was almost impossible to Say

ht'fflx ght or might flot be relevant or neces-
fiar?. The Judge remarked that it is flot easy
to Please a defendant. If the statement of

jea'u f too long, he calîs it prolix ;if it is
Vety b)rief, and the case goes to, trial, he wl
Oblet that he bas not had notice of the preceisle
nature 0f the dlaim against him.

The defendante, however, appealed, and the
eflect Of the recent decision of the Lords Jus-

ji' e that the Vice-Chancellor bas beenO'Verriiled, and the forty-three pagcd pleading
btrQek from the record. lu delivering judg-
41ellt Lord Justice James referred in pointcd

terme to the necessity of guarding against
abuses. ciThe Court must take care,"' hie
Lordship said, "ithat pleadinge shahl not be
allowed to degenerate into the offensive prac-
tice formerly in force. We muet not be driven
to confees, as Oliver Cromwell did, with a sigh,
iu reference to hie ineffectual attempts to, re-'
form the law and procedure of this country,
that the sons of Zeruiah are too hard for us. I,
for my part, do flot mean to succumb to their
devices."l His Lordship, no doubt speaks; with
the knowledge acquired by long experience of
the traps and enares that once beset the path
of the pleader, and hie viewe will secure appro-
val. It may be remarked, however, that,
judging from the statistice given in our hast
issue, simplification of procedure has in no way
diminished the length of trials.

CONVENTIONAL PRRSCRIP2'10y
The caue of Bell v. llaitford Fire In8urane

Co., which je noted in the present issue, present-
cd1 a question of somne novelty. To an action on
a policy, the defendants pleaded the conven-
tional prescription of the policy, in which it
was provided that no suit shall be ilsustainable

4unlese commenced within twelve months
gnext after the loec shalh have occurred."1 The

plaintiff answered that tlie coriventional pre-
scription was interrupted in consequence of the
Company baving tendernd a certain surn in
settiement. J udge Durikin refrained from.
stating a ruIe as to the liability of conven-
tional prescription to interruption. Hlis Honor
remarked tliat it may or nîav not be inter-
rupted, according to the precîse circumetances-
ofteach case. B'ut iii the proe-nt instance the
C'ompany w-as protuctced by a clause very
stroniglv drawn, nkigthe mere lapse of time
conclusive evi(Ience Waýafiint the validity of the
(laim. Und-r these circunstances, it was held,
thec tender of inonev, at once refiised, did not
interrupt the prueip1)tioii.

JiIGITS OF RAIL WA'ý Y POXDHOLDERS.
W'e print in this issue an important judg-

ment rendered by Chief Justice Meredith in the
case of WVyatt v. &énecal, affecting the riglits of
railway bondholders. The cise je also of gene-
ral interest to hypothecary creditors where any
considerable part of their security depends on
imnioveables by destination. The learned
Chief Justice sustaineil the proceding -in
revendication taken hy a bondholder to pre-
vent rolling stock froîn being removed from
the railway.


